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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benson and

children, Janet and Jean of
Cascade Summit, and Mr. and
Mrs, Bud Vearrier and children
Patricia and Judy of Oakridge.

Pvt. Hebert returned to his
camp at Wyoming on Christmas
Day.
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Gerald Brown, Harold Mr. Grace Heaton, vice
Brown, Tex McMillan and Mr, president, and Mrs. Sylvia Jones,
anjl Mrs. Brovn. Uecretary-tr- r asurer. Mr. Cpral- -
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Junior Endeavor ...
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A very delightful Christmas
party was enjoyed by members
ot the Lucky Pinochle club
Thursday, December 21, at the
home of Mary Martin, 2204
Wantland. A pulluek dinner was
served at one o'clock to Florence
Young, Maude Phillips, Nettie
Good, Kuth Sehorn, Brownie
Bramwell, Zclla Blankenship,Rita Fuller and the hostess. Good soldiers.i'oinscttias, holly and favorslllVr.H. fin Vr. Year fill I nnf.f iiitl lln.. .

U.8. ARMY RECRUrriNQ STATION
sis rt orriri mij.KHmilh rll. Or. Tel.phont s11
PjeiK lend me, without tny ohllgxlon on my purl.the new llluiiriled booklet iboul the Wic . . . icillntabout On jobs ihey do, how they live, their tisinlne,
psy, officer selection, eic

NAME -

day ,,ernoon from 4 to 5:30, home of Mr. and MrT Malcolm b'BUraclTrcTislnVa,he Junior Endeavor group met T.are included Mr. and Mrs. tree h,,re IheIn he church annex, with Elliott House, Jean and Tom package and gift.T from the8,,I helm Rose in charge of the House, Mr. and Mrs. Warren lent sisiers 'n0,8'-
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"iTJUL?" ",'."jr"""n- - Mari and Marilyn Mason, Mr. Cards were played until 4:30
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Are you between
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Hsv you sny d
dren under 147

Ilsvoyou h'll
luit2yearof
hlghKhool?

UJflC
rrv r raier !Vlr t.r.A s.f..,,.in nuinin. i.t.i

MADELINE MAHONEY
and

PAUL SWIGART

your lying, wicked heart and
Chrltt paid the penalty to set
you free. Sin had left a crim-
son stain; He washed It white
as snow,

YOUR PART. Cornc as you
are. Believe the Bible thai the

ln of your lifetime aro blotted
out, Count your page clean.
It was against God that you
slimed and It was for love of
you that he offered up Clirlst
to ml you free,

Come as you aro. You moybe living In sin, but corno at
you are. Come right now, this
very moment, God stands with
outstretched, arms, waiting to
receive you, vile as you may bo

or good ns you think you urn.
PRESS ON. Look to Christ

for the power of llio new life,
Relieve wholly In Christ from
hour to hour mid bo nlilc to say
Willi Iho Apostlo Paul It In no
longor I that live, but Christ
that llvelh In me. Live byPower From on High.

This spire paid f0r hy
Oregon businessman,

Mary .unlth, Mrs. Mary Lcldy, neore, Nettie Good second,Mildred I earo and Mr. andilirownle Bramwell low, and
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.incKson alio ineir riorence Young pinochle.
-P-IIONB NO..iiiiniii.il, oiiaron anu iviaicoim

)l Klamath Falls,

.iiwNiceu, aiier wnich cocoa,cookies and sandvlches were
served to Jo Anne Tuning,Helen Cnimc, Jack and Ruth
Walker. Maurice Chandler, Mil-h- e

Kiddle, Myrtn Chandler,Meldn Chandler, Donnlc Tuning,Clmrles Tuning, Theodora Mont- -

1',"".7y; Dori Tuning and Ellen
Haddock.

THIS AD SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF VICTORY BYj
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The Happy Hour club vlll be

entertained on Tuesday after-noo-

January fl, by Mrs, George
Humphrey at the George Iiichn
borne on Pine.At'iDr

Both DAY and EVENING Classes
A Thorough Course in APPLIED BOOKKEEPING

Both Gregg and that SPEEDY THOMAS
NATURAL SHORTHAND

Typing, Office Machines, and Kindred Subjects
A Business Office Training School

KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE

HON OF A Vhsn In Medlord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modarn

Jo and Ann Earlsy
Proprlttors
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